
FLEET ITINERARY

CHANGED AGAIN

Metcalf Issues New Orders for
Movements at San

Diego.

FAREWELL BALL IS GIVEN

llof-- l lrl ciriiialn Swjirmn AVIth

Honor, Hns, Youth mill Ilrttu-t- y

Mi I lor s l .njoy Many
Sports Ashore

SA.V rlhy;o, April plxnn unci
t'nKrnniiiit of tho Atlantic fleet for tt"'' r thrfp of the Cnlifornia portstipl nt tlin In.tl nilnul" thin nftrr.

hv a i from S.irctnry oftn Nivy Thn SMT.-tar- ill-- n

r lcfl (hut the tloot nnchor nt S.m IVdio
In full formnllon nti.l rcnmln Ihirw until
KwrnUy morning, whfti. M 6 olo-k- , Ihf
Kconil. third anil foorth (llvlHlnnn wlliprourd to thHr allotted fuifhnmirfii at
tno othnr ports.

Thn FhlpH will lllinnlnaro at 8nn Pedro
P.ltiMdHy rlRhl. The H..rn try nlm

that thn Moot arrl In Monlfrcy
Krldiiy morning, Mny 1. On th follow-
ing flty, Hfitnrdny. May 2. Iho ftmt
Miiailron la directed to. (to to Santa "rua.

The hncond acnuulmn will follow them
Monday. May 4.

With fHllltiR onlim for S o'rlork(morrow morning, the tny of the fleet
In San I't.iro praethnMy ended tnnlRht.
l'lan nlrendy uro un!-- way for the
ereellon of a commemorative monument
In thn City Tnik. where the nflleial e

to the state wan extended on
"Wednesday last.

Hall to Junior Officer.
A hall to the Junior oftleers of the

fleet lonlirlit at the Hotel del foronado
provefl to l the most iipectaeular of the
social enlertainmenta that liave marker)
thn four daya of the. fleet's presence In
local waters. The decoration were
rlrthornta to an extreme. Klowern were,
hanked fthmit the alcoves and hnlcnnlca
until the air waa heavy with their mln-(tl'-- d

perfume. The yellow popples of
California had a large place In the floral
rtecornttve scheme and there was also n
wealth of cheroken rosea, wild violets;
carnations and the myriads of hlossoms
that are perennial under the warmth of
the everlasting Sonthtrn sun.

Sixteen electric stars represented the
lfi shtis and beneath each was suspended"
a lifebuoy fashioned of white ftowera
and bearlnjr the name of one of the ves-
sels of war. Fines and hunting formed"
a canopy over the room and red. white
and blue effects In electric lighting- corny
plct.d the setting. The officers who at-
tended the hall were attired In special
full drcsa evening uniforms, epaulettes
and all.

1CHtlcrs of Grand Mart h.
The two columns of the grand march

were led by Miss Julia tJrant. daughter
of '. S. (ir.int, Jr., and Miss Jessi
tinrhcrk, both of San tMcgo. The for-
mer had as a partner Mtdshloman Alex-
ander Pharp, Jr., of the flngship Con-
necticut, and the latter Rnsign IjC-- M.
Atkins, also attached to the Connecti-
cut. The floor scene during the march
and the long programme of dancing
which followed had all the gay aspects
that usually accompany military and
naval functions.

Ijirge liberty parties came ashore from
nil of the ships today and the sailors
found all sorts of amusement provided
for them. Free matinees at the theaters,
a Wild West show, baseball games anrfc
varied sports made the time In town pass
all too quickly for the bluejackets and
marines.

Tile hluojaokela packed most of thn
RiTiusemcnt places. Shooting galleries
were ft favorite stopping place.' and morn
target records were broken. F.very sailor
on the streets wore a souvenir of somn
port, usually buttons with streamers oP
red. white and blue, commomora t lvn off
I he. visit of the fleet.

Glllett Off lo I,n Anjroles.
Governor James N. ;illett and his staff

left San Uicgo on the afternoon train
for Los Angeles.

The. ships were open to visitors again
today and several thousand persona
made the trip to the decks of the men-of-w-

Quite a sea-wa- y was on during
the morning and the ships rolled ly

at times.
Admiral Thomas visited today the mon-

ument erected by the enlisted men and
officers of the Pacific squadron in memory
of the dead of the. gunboat Pennington nt
r.oma. and placed an Immense floral trib
ute at the foot of the gray monument.
The naval officers then visited Fort Rose-cra-

to nay a farewell call. They were
dressed in special full dress uniform.

Flot Will Rest on Sunday.
t'ndor orders from thn Secretary of the

Navy, Admiral Thomas issued late this
afternoon amended orders for the arrival
of the fleet at the ports of Los Angeles.
After receiving a protest from a religious
oi ionization in that citv against a mov
mcnt of the shtjvs on Kastcr Sunday after
noon, orders were Issued that the ships
should form four divisions before reach-
ing San Pedro, at 3 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, and go at once to the ports assigned
to them. These orders were changed to-
day on directions from Washington to
,T.tvide that thn entire fleet shall stop
ever night at San Pedro, and that the dis-
tribution of the ships to Long Peach,
Santa Monica and Redondo be made at
ft o'clock on Sunday morning.

MON UK ON OVAUTFRDECK

Kvans Confident and .Tot la I Pays
Tribute to Thomas.

noBijss. hot srruxes. Cat.,
April IT. "I II soon be on thn quarter-
deck again." said Rcar-Aomtr- Bvans
to Dr. K K. Phillips, ns he came from
the baths today. Ho ),art j,,,, nad nistieatmepl In thn Knrfcaj and wan feeling
unusually bright and looking very much
better than at any time since his ar-
rival In the afternoon he spent an hour
on the law watching various games, andappeared to he in a jovial mood.

Admiral Rvans confirmed the report
that Thomas would give
up bis command soon aeter the arrivalof the fleet In San Francisco, and ex-
plained that It would enable Rear-Admlr-

Sperry to get his hand In before
he started with the fleet on Its world-voyag- e.

"It s .lust like Charlie Thomas to dosomething handsome for somebody else,"
snid the Commander-in-Chie-

Admiral Evans paid a glowing tributeto Admiral Thomas for his faithfulness
and loyalty during the long cruise fromHampton Roads, and spoke in thehighest terms of praise of the manner
In which he performed the many arduoustafks of the Commander-in-Chie- f becauseof Admiral Bvans' sickness and repre-
sented htm in all the social functions.

Admiral Evans has declined to change
him. crUr la record 19 the mOTtaotnt

of the vessels of his fleet on Pundavs
t'pon representations made by thenurcn reoerstlon Sunday Rest league,
of Ixs Angeles, he Issued orders that
thern be no unnecessary movements of
the ships on Sunday, and that the officers
and men should not participate In any
psradea or public functions on that day.
This has disarranged the programme
somewhat and- a number of protests have
been received here, but Admiral Bvans
has left the mstter to the discretion
of Admiral Thomas

F.nllrei Flirt at Sanla i rut..
WASHINGTON. April 17. An sr

rangement has been msde at the Navvrepartmcnt. wherebv the cities of
Monterey and Santa Crus. are to enloy
thn visit of the entire battleship fleet
one whole day. After remaining one
day at Monterey, where the s'htpa are
scheduled to arrive May 1, half the
fleet will go to Santa Cm, the other
eight vessels remaining Bt Monterey.
When thn date of the stay at Monterey
la up, the eight vessels there will pro
reed to Santa Cruz In time to have
the whole fleet one full day at the 1st
ter place. The original programme
contemplated a division of the fleet
between Monterey and Santa Cru dur
ing the entire stay In the waters of
Monterey Hay.

F.vans Not 4'onilng to Northwest.
RI'.ATTI.F:. April

Kvans will leave the fleet at Fan Fran-
cisco and return home within a few
days, according to a letter received by
Ir. W. R. Inge ?alton. of Ibis city,
an old friend of the Admiral. The let-
ter stales that Admiral F.vans will not
visit, the Northwest, aa had been ex-
pected.

I'Hrndo of 8000 Men of Fleet.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 17.-- The part

that the t'acino fleet will play In the
naval events of May and 7 In this city
was arranged today. Thirty-si- x compan-
ies from the Pacific fleet will Join with
the eight companies from the Atlantic
fleet, swelling the number of bluejackets
in Hne to

MORE PAY FOR ARMY MEN

ON PF.H K KK f ) P SKVATF A N I)

JIOl'SK KlvU H AJKKKMKXT.

This Ilrm of Approprlntlort mil Sot-tl- of

OllKr Provision In ixmht.
Hourlng Ja p osit to n c l .

WASFFINflTON, April 17,-- Thfl Army
Is prnrtirally us mi red it an Inrrnan tn
r?y. Thfl con ff rcos of th flpnato and
HoiiHft have roHchM an nfrrpomont nn
thfa itom nf tho Army appropriation Mil
mibntaiitittlty alon tho ,lnr of the

amendment, which Kradfrl tho au-
thored according to the va-
rious nranrhrs f tho nervier.

No aRrffmont hn brcn arrived at on
tho amendment to tho appropriations. for
harrarka and quart fra. whlrh was

to tho extent of l,472, hy the
Rmate. mnklnff the. total fi.WiO.nno. The
Srnnte Rtruck out also a provision that
not more than $l.ono.ono nhoutd he uned
for new construction and not more than
)im.Ono at any one post. The Honne
conferees take the position that In the
form which thin approprla Hon haa befn
left by the Senate It would be powib1o
to divert practically the entire amount
to one section of the country and bulht
up there n great military, such an has-no-

been the purpose of 'onRrens.
flo dissatisfied did the House ronfores

become at the last sfdnn that they
voted to postpone consideration of the
bill for a time.'

RepreMcntatlVA Hull, chairman of the
House conferees, has (tone to Towa and
there will be n further, consideration of
the measure until bis return.

BRIEF NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

rfnvr. Th (3nvernmnt wl'I rennme In-

vent (Ration of land frauds In Colorado, Utah
and Wyoming.

New York. IeImonieo Pells, ft (red 1 0
yenrr. wan crushed to death ThMrrlay hy an
electric truck, whM rescuing- a pet kitten.

Vsllejo, Cal. A saving of $7ft.ft00 rn the
estimates was mud In the repairs of the
trnnsport Shprldan, Just completed at the
Mare inland Navy-Yar-

Ohlrniro. Addison Parklsnn, a retired
hnnker and farmer of Rnf seiner. Ind., filed
Thursday at Western Springs, 111., while
on nm way to i m norma.

New York.- - The entire household furnlsh-tnir- n

of Mrs. I.enhe Carter Ptfyne, the
will he sold at auction next Wednes-

day. They are valued at $30,000.
Chicane. The arrest of three business

men on charges of helnir the secret hackers
of matrimonial agencies, in threatened by
the United States District Attorney.

Ithlca. Y. The International Salt Com-
pany's plant nf I.udlowvllle. near this city,
was burned Friday. The loss Is estimated
at $160,000. The plant employed i.o men.

ChloaRO. Jim Hln was fined $5Sf and
Sam Keo $f0 Thursday for selling cocaine
llleirjilly. They had taken 2ft wedding rinns
and a baby's locket in payment from wo-
men.

Helena. Mont. The Hauser Take flood
washed out 22 miles of the Oreat Northern
Railroad track, which will take ten days to
reprvtr. Mennwhtle the Great Falls smelter
must remain Idle.

Reddinir. Cal. R. C- - "Wilson, a mlnlnff
man of I'elmar, aged 67 years, committed
suicide Thursday. He had been drlnklnsheavily and was despondent over flnanctal
affairs. Once he waa a wealthy operator In
Colorado. t

Chirairo. Theodore Roosevelt was r!ven
the new name "Burpomoster of America"
by President Roode the banquet of the
Holland Society Thursday in celehratton of
the birthday of William the Silent, Prince
of Oranjte. (

New York. Tr. H. M. Maecrackon. chan-
cellor of the New York t'nlvcrslty. who has
visaed the Iantsh, Norwegian and Swedish
universities, found a strong: sentiment for
Intert-hanir- e of professors with American
universities.

Chlcajro. The electrification of all rail-
road terminals In the city limits in recom-
mended by Health Commissioner Kvans tostop pollution of air by smoke, which caused
lO.ocu deaths from pneumonia and Con-
sumption last year.

Chicago. in an answer flled hy the Chi-cago City Railway Company to the suitsbrought by Clarence H. Vennor, th New
York banker Is referred to as a "sandbag-jrer- "

who bought stock for the purpose of"holding op" the corporation.
St. Petersburg. Persia Is sending a mili-tary expedition to with the Rus-

sian jrarrtson of Relesuvar. a frontier post,
which was recently attacked by a tarjre force
of Kurdish bandits, who. however, were re-
pulsed and pursued Into Persian territory.

ChlraTP. The diseoverr that a hov w
doin a brokerage business In stamps "stolen
oy messenger ana omce boys, has caused
Postmaster-Genera- l Meyer to adopt the clan
of perforating stamps with the initials of
tne nnsiness nouse to wntcn they are sold.

Bridgeport. Conn. Born int vemn m
Mrs. Betsy Marvin (lage Is dead at her home
in Brooklyn. She could remember the War
of ann saw tne nrst locomotive run out
of New York and the first sewtng machine
wnicn was exuiuneu in a. uroaaway win
dow.

St. Petersburg. The Senate Fridav con
firmed the course of the Pouma committee
which recommended that M. Kolubiakfn be
excluded from the Pouma. His surrenderwas demanded by the aovernment because
of treasonable remarks made at Samara in
1906.

Xew York. Tn a d bout with
Jim Stewart, a local heavyweight. Jack Bon
ner, middleweight, nad two ribs broken.
The encounter was stopped by the referee
in the fifth round to prevent Bonner from
being knocked out. Bonner was floored halfa dozen times.

Chtcaro. Tit. Joseoh Te Pla has filer! ir
In the Superior Court for divorce from hiswife, Blanche, now supposed to be In Port-
land. Or. He states they were married inSnrinr field. Mo., in 1!4. and rhartwi ihtshe deserted him In 1901, and has since notuvea witn mm.

Paris. The lor Von t afffwtln
her of masons, brfcklavm nrt ihh nnir.men, which began April 4. came virtualfvto an end Friday. The men generally desertedthe leaders and signed terms with the con-tractors, who Have announced that
will be resumed Drii 21 j
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CURB THE COURTS

Senate Passes Bill Limiting

Injunction Power.

REGARDING STATE LAWS

Hcqulrrs Majority of Tlire .fuulgp
to Suspend law Hpybnrn Vain-

ly Oppors Because of De-

lays In thn West.

WASHINGTON, April 17- ,-f njunrtlnn
agAinat the enffrcernent rf state laws
can only he Issued) by a majority of three
Federal Judges who are to pass upon
thern If a bill that panned thft Senate to
day hecomca a law. The hi) was drafted
in the Judiciary committee from a num
t'or of tinder consideration. Tt

was reported by Mr. Overman and Ita
provisions were explained hy him to the
Senate. A substitute by Mr. Burkett
was disagreed to.

The Overman bill was opposed by Mr.
Moyhurn on the ground that the rreat
distances between the Federal court In
the West would operate to delay the
granting of necewsary Injunctions. Mr.
Knox fa vored, passage of the bill and
opposed Mr. Heyburn'a arguments.

The Senate discussed at length the bill
to appropriate the prnr-eed- from the
sule of oertnln public land to the recla
mation of swamp land, but made littleprogress toward lis passage.

Mr. Overman explained that the bill
prohibits the granting: of sm-h- . Injunc
tions except by a majority of three
judges, two at least of whom are re-
quired to be clrrult and the third either a
Circuit or tMntrlct Judge.

As Justice Harlan recently said in his
rtlsenting opinion In the case of Atto-

rney-General Young, of Minnesota, said
Mr. Overman, "we have rome to a pretty
pass when one Federal Judge can enfrin
an official of a state from thf enforce-
ment of a law passed by the Ix'glHature
of the state.'

The fact that the bill applies only toInjunctions against tho enforcement of
state laws, was made prominent by
jvir. Knox, who declared it would notendanger proper enforcement of the law
under the preaent mothoda.

PUT MEMBERS ON RECORD

Ivan d-- ; ra n t H cso I u t Ion Will Vn ss
Ifotiso jxt Wcfk.

WASHINGTON, April 1 7. Represen-
tative. Hawley had a conference with
Itef resentatlve Watson, the- - Republican
whip of tho House, regarding the Ful-
ton lnnd-frra- resolution. Watson be-
lieved It would be poHHlhlft to secure lis
consideration some tlrnc next week. It
may reuire a mll-ca- ll to pass It, but
that prohably would be beneficial, as
some members who mlsrht secretly fight
If. would hesnate to g;o on record as
opposing; It, Inasmuch as the opinion

mm I'iriijr Ki'ii'-io- i i no i nniiiiK I II e i
resolution means donating; to Marrlman I

$:J5.00fl.O0O worth of land. It is evl- - I

dent that the resolution will pret much
support on the Democratic as we a a
the Rep uh Mean side, and leading;
Oomocrats have offered to speak in its
support.

Im(Hiia Miners Sign.
TIBIjKNA, Mont.. April 17. At a con-

ference yesterday between the Montana
foal Operators' Association and th
I'nited Mlneworkers, District No. 22, an
aicreement was signed, effective until
September, under the terms of whh'h
operations at every coal mine In the
state will be continued uninterrupted 0
and all possibility of strikes la elimi-
nated.

Fifty Years tn One Job.
ST. PAUU Minn.. April 17. Frank

Mor re. superintendent of the romposltm
room on the' St. Paul Tloneer-Press- . to-

day celebrated his ioth anniversary of his
connection with that paper.
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Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-brea-

ds, cruits
or puddings are required

oyal is indispensable.

Hmtmr
JSoIdng Powder

Absolutely Pare
Not' only for rich or fine food
or for special times or service.
Royal is equally valuable in the
preparation of plain, substantial,
every-da- y foods, for all occa-
sions. It makes the food more
tasty, nutritious and wholesome.

1
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ALBANY GETS RUSH ORDERS

(ittlSKK WIMi STAItT OXCK

roil SAUNA CHI'K.

Commander Will KoHve Saletl
That Port Tronblo

IlrowlrijF Spanish

BAH FRANrirVY, April Rush or-

ders received from Washington to-

day Oolnmander Honry Thnmaa Mayo,
cruiser Albany,

supplies cruise months
duration, store ammu-

nition, proceed Sallna
Cruz, there await sealed orders.

reason sudden departure
warship Southern waters
known, surmised

relation threatened trouble be-
tween South American republics. Cap-
tain Mayo asked tonight would
convey Ambassador Enrique Creel,
Mexico, from ftnllna f'rus ports

republics south peace mis-
sion, refused

sujosested supplies
ammunition

unloaded Panama shlpcd
Isthmus

trouhle.
shore-ter- m aboard cruiser

beinjr transferred whose;
frcrvice continue through three
months substituted.

Memorial Stevens Tokio.
TOKIO, April memorial service

mornlnj? American
Kplscopal Cathedral honor
Ourham White Stevens. service
attended entire diplomatic corps,
Japanese officials prominent resi-
dents Toklo Yokohama.

anrmn Meota Jap Journalists.
WASHINGTON. April Japa-

nese making around
world, arrived Washlncton
yesterday, devoted their siRht-seefn- g

today. opening Senate
today witnessed psj-ty-

, which

El

represents the financial, flcbMitfflo and
nuainenfl mi'TPPts oz japan, while on
the f I Ml IMA uTf Ihl'V nrara V..
Ppeaker Cannon and accorded a

mHnman or me parry m- -
irrm"n me npcaicor of the pleasure It
save them to meet. him. The Speaker
then made some sarcastic comment on
the ways of American newspaper men
cm,. wui him vixunrjv on tne sunject.

Olvmnln Mnif irfraA- . . i or rrarn- -

r w tin vii, a MoT,

The Man JOIN HIM

Who Wins

KARLY INBKOINS jplirn for the
future, nnl there is

no bnt.lfir way to estab-
lish yourself in the
rommen-ia- l worh! (hail
to open a chec-kin- ac-
count with our bank.
We offer you every fa-
cility.

German-America- n

Bank
Sixth and Washington Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES $4.00
AND UP PER YEAR

A pup of Ghirardelli's Cocoa
gives more nourishment, more
energy, more strength, than a
dozen breakfast rolls, at a frac-
tion of the cost. Don't quit eating
rolls but remember

J I 1 iTN

LESS THAN.A CENTXjCUP

Is made with scrupulous, con-
scientious care and old-fashion- ed

attention to cleanliness, purity,
goodness and quality. No Cocoa
at any price can be better or more
delicious. Your grocer sells and
recommends it.

D. GhirardeHi Company
San Francisco

lit JW wi
AH

"7" 7"

Two Shredded
leat

times a day, with milk
or cream and a little V-$-

$$f$ fruit, will supply all the
PPM trength needed by man or woman

fc&M for work or play at a total cost of
not over 12 cents. And you would

,SMi he living better than a King for it
0j$-- would bring
gtl good health.

m"' 'hot
you

ded

Biscuits, three

good digestion

in and add
like the timcuit

,fJfC;r', r"r DreaKram nenc tne rjmcuit in p
over ,l

cream. Ir

tt&ti, WhMt
.s l. any meal witn butter, cheese V?Vl?Jjv or marmalade. At your

EASTER
SHOES

FOR WOMEN
It pay you to examine "Craw

values; they are by far the
best in All of the new rnoflela
pumps, par.len ties, fiibson and low

walkinj? shoes. Kasliiouabln
browns, in calf or kid; nobby efTei-t-

in patents. "Crawford"
WV ins 'S the best in

nislk
oven,

ys:.r

ford"

bulton

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

FOR MEN

Z70 WASHINGTON STREET.

THE MILLS OF THE GODS
By Elizabeth Robins in the

MAY

the world.

1

5

MMK
"H.it ua.

is ft nnrelptte of such !ntonsp anrl strancr intrrest that you cannnt ly

lay It aside. It is different from tii run of periodical
fiction.

Amtine a lot nf PxIlnt sliort wtorios In thin MAY issue are. by
RMZAHRTH JORIVW. "TM fie s Soul"- hv IB.HKRV m I)EEV, Glory "; hy h'H.WM. A. "In
Stateroom ."

"Read onft number and you will rear pverv nurnher." omoone
of The Smart Set. Try the current number find Hf this not true.

2TS If a newsrlal'-- r nft Hem! your
2.r0 for one year to THK SMART fKT, 4"i Fifth Aff-nn- r,

evr York.

TheNails
What greater sioffering

can your feet endure
that comes an
injured nail! It's fre-
quently caused by pres-
sure from from a

vX

and

winter) littlo
breakfast

crrocers.

Portland.

slioemak- -

cap that is built too low. This may come at but
a and yet be the cause of You

find a cap like that it is
to room.

CROSS
TRAM

. - ... . J "

.

a
for

.

will

ties

a daLy

WOMEN

CLEVERNESS

ETT
fr"K?rUf

MADE.

friihemral

Oeveiopini;
'GosKamer AVAlil,

if f.s
is convenient

PubHcrlption

than
which from

above
pressure

single point endless trouble.
won't Crossett always shaped

give ample

SHOE
Makes LifcslfcEasy

t. e. w ! a. chossett, inc.NORTH ABINGTON, MASS.


